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Because of tbe prevalence of rabies,
the entire aat end of Umatilla count
has been placed under uuarantlne.by
the state livestock sunltary board.
The quarantined district Includes the
towns of Helix, Adums, Athena, Free-wat-

and Milton.
Neurly CHI Oregon members of the

Elks' order reasteil on elk meat at the
Washington Idrthiluy bauiiiet given
by the Kugene lodge of the order.
Delegations were present from Marsh-field- ,

Kalein, Albany, Koscbnrg, Med-fcr-

and oilier cities.
I'mler the provisions of the new In-

heritance tax law which will become
effective May 21, according to the
terms of the act the fees to be derived
from that source will Increase mat

Omit Service
And What It Means to You

r

YOU CAN SEE BEFORE
YOU BUY

Have you ever considered the advantage of having
practically at your door a stock of first-clas- s

implements that can be inspected thoroughlybefore a purchase is made?
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erially, probably In an aggregate of

$,( for the biennial period.
The Kighth cinnpany, coast artil-

lery, Oregon mttiomil guard, estab-llshe- d

the highest merit mark record-
ed for the 1916 target practice of

gur.rd big gun companies, ac-

cording to figures made public by tbe
war department militia bureau.

Tlie army engineers have made alV

adverse report on ihe proposed furth-
er Improvement of Nehalem bay on
the groui.d that the commerce to Iw
benefited would not Justify the ex-

penditure that would be required to
provide a 12 foot channel from Ne-

halem to the bar. .

Ouuty Superintendent J. Alton
Thompson and County Agriculturist
R. A. Blanchard have been busy or-

ganizing industrial clubs In Deschutes
county. Four clubs were formed with

total membership of 34 boys and
(iris who will raise potatoes this year
for competition in the state prize.

Contracts to purchase broccoli to be
grown on 300 acres of Itne county
farm lands have been signed by II. A.
Raser and W. T. Itngleis, of the West-
ern Ilroccoll association, recently form-
ed In Eugene. Fifty farmers have ac-

cepted tbe terms offered by tbe com-

pany. The crop Is expected to total
60,000 crate. '

1 Jt is a human trait to want to see
before we buy. When we were kids
we swapped knives "sight unseen"
but the novelty of this manner of
transacting business loses its attract

. iveness when we consider that imple-
ments cost real money and are not an
every day purchase.

One of our jobs in conducting our busi-
ness in this community is to set up
the machines'; we sell and see 'that
they are properly adjusted before
they go into your field. After they
are set up they can be examined by.
you you know just what you are

getting because you see the imple-
ments with your own eyes. x

When the goods leave our store our
interest does not end there but well
tell you something about that later.
We'd like mighty well to show you
what we have in stock and give you
a description of what wc can get for
you promptly if we have'nt it here.

Drop in the next time you . are in
town. We are always glad to see our
good friends and to get better ac-

quainted with those we don't know
so well. -

the disaster to the Dutch steamers was

due "to an extremely regrettable coin-

cidence of circumstances, which is un-

fortunate, but oeyond our control."

MAKE RAID

ON DUTCH SHIPPING
Amsrlcans Art Hit Hard by Embargo.

London. Importers of American
goods feel themselves particularly
hard hit by the latest restrictions on

Imports.
The goods most drastically affected

and which have been Imported in
amounts running Into mlll'ona annu-

ally from America Include agricultur-
al machinery, typewriters and other
office equipment, boots and shoes, ap-

ples, wood and cut timber.

In response to a letter from District
Attorney Evans, of Multnomah coun-
ty. nd also to numerous requestsfrom southern counties of the state
Oovernor Wlthycombe I. trying to
end some special agents to the Cal-orn-

line to endeaver to curb Illicit
"quor shipments from 'being madeacross the border.

Under provision. f a aw passedby the legislature It wjll be compul-or- y

on all who desire to engage inthe manufacture of butter and cheeseto secure a license from the dairy n1food commissioner. This license mustbe secured on or hefnr. r..i

O. C. Claypool & Company
Prineville, Oregon

London. Report of midden swoop
CO Dutch shipping by submarines, Id

which seven vessels, six of them of
lucre III u ii :!700, ton. were torpedoed,
together wlih continued successful ac-

tion by submarines uKolriot British
and oilier neutral nlilpplntc. made tbe
submarine question more vital tban
ever.
' It wu believed here that the tor-

pedoing of seven Dutch steamers on

February 22 would arouse resentment
of the Dutch government and Imme-

diate demand for complete Indemnity.
Tbe fact that tbe Dutch liner tailed
course advised by the Dutch govern-

ment Ititelf and only entered the "tub-marin- e

tone" because of a supposed
agreement by Germany that Dutch

hlpt would be aafe up to February
22, wat expected bere to make Hol-

land'! protett all the more pointed.

NOTICK TO CKKDITOKS

Nutka ta hrn-b- r illv.-- that ih unlimignl
haa, by lha County Cuurl of the State of
Orrvon fur the Cuunty uf Crtwk. twt-- duly

nd on the first of July of each ye.
amMilnU-- admlnlatrator of thr KUt uf

thereafter. A fee of $1 is prescribed
The old military highway, the Dion

SCHOOLS ( M)SKI) FOR WEKK
Andrew K. LMUifril. drcranrd. and all l'roni
havins claima airaiiul th Ntid ratal are eer road running through .the Cas

cades, which has virtually been aban-
doned for. many years, will be opened

151 Out of a Enrollment of 215
Absent on Monday

A good crowd attended the fight. '

Gilbert, of Bend, challenged
Shoel, winner of the Shoel-Woo-

go from the ringside to a battle in
Bend. On the same bill Billy George
will fight Farmer Burns, of Echo,
Oregon. This fight will be held In
Bend1 March 12.

to motor traffic for the first time this

hrrrby rvuutrvtl tu pirarnt lain, duly veri-Itr-

to aaid admtnialrator at tha ortlca of
Willard II. Wirta, In the Crook County Bunk
building, at Prtnevilla, Orrynn, within aw
montha from tha data of th flmt publica-
tion of thia not tea.

Ilatrd and publiahad Brat tl'n thia lit day
of Marrh. A, D. 1017.

Data of I ant publication, Marrh 2S, W17.
laia-iml-l J, K. CAMIHKI.U

Admlniatrator of th folate
of Andrew K. Lauiten. Darraavd.

Wtl.l.ARD H. WIKTX.

fall, offering a acenlc highway unex-
celled for grandeur In the northwest
according to an announcement made

MENEFEE IN FEDERAL PRISON
Attorney for Kaiato, 16tfc

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Art Shop

Has moved back to !ta old
stand between First and Sec-
ond Streets where it will
continue as before with the
addition of a

Needlecraft Department
Wa hav in atock

Royal Society Crochet Cotton

and package good. This ljn
will soon be enlarged. Call
and free our line.

THE ART SHOP
F. E. LAFLER, Prop.

CALL FOR WARRANTS
All reirUterrd ireneral fund county w

The Prineville Public Schools and
the High School were both closed
on Monday when after an attempt
to open it was discovered that a
large percentage of the enrollment
was yet unable to attend because
of the measles epidemic.

Only 64 were present of a total
enrollment of 215 in the public
schools, and the showing at the
assembly room of the high school
was but little better.

Tbe time will be made up at the
end of the term so that full credits
can be given to the students.

ranta up to and including rvirintred number
4705 will be paid on preaentution at thia of

Frank Menefee, at one time district
attorney in this district and well
known by all the older residents of
this part of the state, was commit-
ted to the federal prison at McNeil's
Island yesterday morning, following
bis conviction some time ago on a
fraud charge, as head of the United
States Cashier Company.

Stock in the concern was sold to
a number of Prineville people, and
all lost the money invested in it.

Menefee will do something over
twelve months' time. ;

DUTCH DEEPLY INDIGNANT

Nswspspsr Bays Honor Can Not Fur-th-

Be Upheld by Protests.

The Hague, via London. While of-

ficials remain gravely calm there has
been an Inevitable outburst of deep
Indignation on tbe part of the Dutch

newspapers at what the Amsterdam

Telegraaf oalls "a blow In our face
and the greatest humiliation to which

t neutral has been subjected." The

paper adds:
"We confess Inability to see how tbe

konor ,of our nation can further be
maintained by protests."

Other less bellicose newspapers re-

flect hardly less embltterinent on the

part of the whole nation at the latest

example of (crmuii ruthlessness, while
even Qcrmun circles, It It learned, pro-

fess deep regret over what they admit
to be a ghastly blunder.

The German legation at The Hugue
has Issued a Htuleinent declaring that

MILLINERY OPENING TODAY
Get the habit. Advertise in The

Journal if you wish to reach the
reading public of central Oregon.

fice, and interval on frame atotta o.i thia date.
R. L. JORDAN.

Treaaurer of Crook County.
Frlneville, Ore-ton- , March 1, 1017.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, II. S. Land
OlDce at Th Dallea, Orreon.

Keb. 24th. 1017.
Notice la hereby Riven that

CIIAKI.KS G. KKHSHNER.
of Roberta, Oreiron. who, on Dee. 20th, 1D10,
made llnmeatead Kntry No. 07616 and on
Nov. SOI h. KM. made additional Homeatead
Kntry. No. 014181, for SUj SE'4 NWIj 8E

NE4 9WH. See. IS: NU, NE Sec.
24, T. 18-- 17-- Lola 4 Sec. 18; Lot 1

Sec. 18, Townahip Ramte
Willamette Meridian, ban nled notice of in-

tention to muke final three year proof, to
eHtnblii-- claim to the land iibove deacribeil,
before Lake M. Heehtell, U. 8. CommiaMioner,
at frlneville, OreKon, on the ' 6lh day of
April, 11)17.

Claimant namea as witneaaea:
Jamea C. Houston. Charles L. HuHhnell,

Harry 10. Dobtion, Bcnjumin F. Boydnton,
all of Roberta, Oreiron.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
1615c Keimter.

Mrs. Lewis Has Stock of New Goods
in New Store

by Clyde R. Seiu, supervisor of the
Cascade national forest.

What Is considered by the state tax
commission to be a measure of prime
Importance coming before the people
at the Bpeclal election to be held In
June, Is the proposed constitutional
amendment doing away with the pre-
sent provisions that all taxation shall
be "equal," leaving the "uniform"

in and allowing taxation upon
various classes of property.

The president has nominated the
following Oregon postmasters, being
tbe first presidential postmasters ap
pointed In Oregon since last Septem-
ber: Volney E. Lee, North Powder;
J. W. Vandervelden, Banks; Shelby F.
Deaderick, Halfway; ClarJcjB. Foster,
Dayton; Roy E, Pritchett, Gaston,
Edgar L. Davidson, Oswego; Roy J.
Rhoadee, Power; Daisy Buckner, Sclo;
W. W. Wilson, Yoncalla.

Approximately 25 bills relating to
school elections and the administra-
tion of school affairs were passed
during the 1917 session of the legisla-
ture. Perhaps the most important
measure was the bill which removed
the property qualification of school
electors, making It possible for any
citizen who has resided in a school
district for 30 days immediately prior
to the election to vote for directors.

With the exception of those laws
declaring an emergency, those which
have been referred to tbe people, or
those which are to become effective
at some specific time provided within
themselves, all laws of the legislative
assembly which just closed will go
Into effect May 21, under the provi-
sions of the constitution that all laws,
not declaring an emergency, are to go
into effect 90 days after the adjourn-
ment of the legislature.

Considerable legislation increaslnc

Mrs. Lewis Is having her milli-

nery opening today, and the new
spring bonnets are on display in
large variety.

The new store is situated one
door east of the postoffice in the
Cornett building, and is a neat, at-

tractive place.
Miss Ethel Phelps, an expert hat

trimmer, is employed by Mrs. Lewis.

Special Shipment of

Fruits and Vegetables
in for Saturday$2,000 FOR RABBIT EARS ,

40,1101) Pairs Presented For Bounty
Up to Snturduy Night

More than $2000 has been naid as
bounties for rabbits by County Clerk
Brown up to Saturday night of last
weekv

U To be exact, 40,164 pairs of rab

Owing to heavy storms in California
fresh fruits and vegetables have
been hard to obtain but we will have
a splendid display of all kinds in for
Saturday. Let us help you plan your
meals with fresh fruits and vegetables

bit ears have been presented during
the three months that the law has
been in effect.

Millinery Opening
Thursday, March 1

I will hold a millinery opening in my new store one
door east of the postoffice in the Cornett building. To
know just what is the latest in millinery this year

You Must be in My Store on March 1

Before the Varieties are Picked Over

Styles are quite pretty this year and prices are very
reasonable. The new Chinese shapes are quite the
latest, and you will agree that they are real smart hats
when you see them. A good line1 of

. Reliable Sailors and Some of the
Very Latest Trimmings will be Shown

If you miss this opening some one
else will get the hat you wanted

UKND MAN KNOCKED OUT

the power of the public service com-
mission was enacted by the recent
legislature, and the commission is pre-
paring to administer the new ac'x
Probably the most Important law
passed was what was known as the

Phone 111 for your wants

and we will do the rest

By A. Michel
Gilbert Shoel, of Cheyenne,

knocked out Spec Woods, Bend's
pride, in the fifth round of the ten
round bout at the Commercial Club
Monday night.

Woods was outclassed from the
tap of the bell until the fatal wallop
in the fifth.

A two round exhibition between
Bill George, middleweight cham-

pion of the Northwest and Gilbert,

certificate of public necessity bill.
YT .1 it. - x - ... 'uuuor me terms or mis measure a
utility, before entering a field already
served, must first secure from the
commission a certificate of publio
necessity. It also gives the commis-
sion power to extend the service of

THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

MRS. I. MICHELof Bgpd, was the curtain raiser.
Mrs.' Lewis Prineville, Ore. Hillyard, of Prineville, and Ted

atllltles now In the field, and whiek Holke, of Bend, fought a four round
draw as one of the preliminaries.may hereafter embark 1b hiislnaee. la


